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Coming to Oregon Theatre- Fictor Point News, t
, (Capital Journal Special Service.)

Victor Point, Or.. Oct 27. Hunters
everywhere are taking advantage of
the short period which the law still allo-

ws-them and several of this neigh-
borhood have found time to devote to
this seasonable sport Edward Krero,
Martin Poerfler Jr., and Roy Fox left
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MS; IK il--ci
' kmong the new tooks added to the
Attain library during the past week
r:
"Pioneers of the Russian revolution"
history of the revolution by Angelo

Smart Accessories
1To Complete One's Costume

Before all, the selection of the little things that count in dress are worthy of
rarcfnl rnnsirlorAtinn: Here vnn will find the accessories that add to that Sat

fiappoport.
"American method In foreign trade'

3uw our American exporters build up
foreign business, told by George C. Ved isfied "Just Right" feeling that you are correctly attired. A selection from the

many offerings here will add much to the charm of your completed costume.

Sunday night for the Coos Bay coun-

try where they expect to prove them-
selves excellent deer hunters. A. N.
Doerfler, Frederick Doefler and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Doerfler drove to Har-risbu-

Friday, where they will visit
relatives and also spend a few days In
pheasant hunting. J
. Mrs. Garlg of Salem Is visiting with
Mrs. 3. Amstutz.

A farewell dance In honor of Mr.

and Mr F. A; Doerfler was given last
Saturday night and was said by many
to have been the most enjoyable one

Her .
"The abolition of Inheritance" a live,

ly discussion of the subject with prop
Camisoles.liacy of results of abolishing the claims

by Harlan Eugene Read.
"Aircraft yearbook for 1919" pub

Vahed by Manufacturers' Aircraft As

SIk lingerie
Not for a long time has been shown
such exquisitely dainty and shimmer-
ing lovely garments as these delight-
fully pretty and yet wonderfully ser-
viceable creations in silken undergar-
ments which are now being display-
ed in the silk underwear department.

given at the farm. Owing to the very
short time of preparation for it the
crowd was not as large as usual but

sociation. -

"Tarn and cloth making," full de-

scription with Illustrations of the ma-
chinery used, by Mary KIssell.

"Foot-pow- er loom weaving," an In-

teresting study with complete instruc
this only made It more pleasant as well
as impressive and afforded an oppor

tions for practical work in weaving by

I
J

MiigfaB frOKOTHY DALTON IMliiiW.

tunity for close friends of those going
away to bid them good-by- e. Mr. Doer
fler with his family left Thursday

The new blouses call for just as much
care in the selection of a suitable cam-

isole as you would give to choice of
your other wearables, for the cami-

sole in its trimming, shaping and
making plays a big part in the com-

pleteness of your fall attire.

doves.
You will need one or more pairs of
these soft well-mad- e kid gloves." The
extensive variety now in stock makes
a suitable selection much more easy
than for some time past. The styles
are many if you make your selection
at once. Price reasonable, quality

morning for Bangor, Maine, where he
will take up his new position as man-
ager of the Ayredale Jersey farm.

Gladys Jones, who attends school in
Silverton, spent the week-en- d with
home folks.

Hand Raffs
New shapes and patterns that will
take the eye of the well-dress- ed wom-
an. A dandy collection of leather bags
velvet bags, elaborately beaded bags,
--th- e new soft leather and patent
leather boxes which are so much in
demand, as well as the every day
pocket book built especially for ser-
vice. '

i

Joseph J. Doerfler and Miss Una C.

Darby were quietly married In Salem,
Tuesday morning, and left Immediate-
ly after the ceremony for an extended
trip through California. Among the
places they plan to visit are San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and Long Beach,"
going also IntP Lower California and
probably crossing over Into Mexico.
On their return they will be at home
to their friends in their farm home
near Viator Point In "The Lady of Red Bluff", coming to the Oregon

ThursdayOne day.

Hosiery Umbrellas Knit Underwear Corsets Petticoats
-- Neckwear Handkerchiefs Sweaters Scarfs

Blouses Blouse Skirts

Coats Suits Dresses
Auto Bandits Rob Street 4

Edward F. Worst.
"Clothing for women," Its selection,

Heotgn and construction, with dia-
grams illustrating patterns, prepared
fey Laura I, BaMt.

"The American hunting dog" dis-

cussion of modern strains of bird dogs
and hounds, and their field training,
by Warren H. Miller. '

"Judging farm animals," a careful
study by Professor Charles Plumb of
the Ohio State university,

"Practical printing," an explanation
of the ways and means of production
in the modern printing plant, by Oeo.
Sherman.

"Tour heart and how to take care
mt It" a practical book for any one
who has or thinks he has trouble with
the heart, by . H. Babcock.

"Strawberry growing," by S. W.
Fletcher.

"The complete angler," a new and
attractive edition of Izaak Walton's
classic.

"Great ghost stories," a collection
elected by Joseph French.
"The minister's charge," a novel by

JVilllam Dean Howells.
"Wolves of the sea," a tale of the

Colonies, narrating adventures aboard
pirate craft, by Randall ParrlBh.
"Okewood of the secret servloe" by

Talentlne Williams.
For the Children.

"At school In the promised land" by
Mary Antln.

'Number stories of long ago" by
David Eugene Smith.

B "Montenegro, a land of warriors" by
Hoy Trevor.

'The boy mechanic," 700 things for
boys to do.

"The cinder pond" a story for girls
by Carroll Rankin. '

"The pirate of Jasper Peak," story
for boys, by Adair Aldon.

Railway Cashier Friday

Portland, Or., Oct. 2 7. Three arm "BEAUCOUP FRANCS" FOR BROADWAY
MEANS "SIDE-DOO- R PULLMAN" FOR HIM

ed bandits held up the cashier In the
car barns of the Portland Railway
Light and Power company, in a sub iurb last night and escaped in an auto-
mobile with nearly $300. Iftpbg Co.It would not be quite fair, per-- , for Portland, and was on the last lapPatrolman R. A. Pratt, who arrived

haps, to tell his name, so for con-lo- f the trip.at the barns while the robbery was
venience sake he shall be called? Brakemen Are Hostile. "Where Shopping Is a Pleasure"in progress, was shot in the arm dur-

ing a revolver battle with the high-
waymen, ,i

Martin Smlthi He is one of the many
Martin Smiths" who left their in Hi Popular

Prices
At Umatilla and the Dalles he was

forcibly 'ejected from .his reserved
compartment but.-wlt- his ultimate
destination so near at hand it took

Quality
Merchandise

dividuality at home, two years ago to
become an Insignificant, though vital

While one robber secured the
money, his two companions covered
and held helppless seven carmen who more than mere lnhospitality on the
Were in the barns.

WALRUSES WEIGH A TON

part in the great olive drab machine
that crushed Prusslanism. On the
right sleeve of the rather bedraggled
uniform he wore when he drifted in
the Home Service section at the post
office the other day, a single gold
stripe gave mute testimony of the
work of a German sniper. His un-
kempt appearance, accentuated by
his partly successful attempt to "po

The averaged-slz- e Alaska walrus Is

part of a brakeman to daunt him.
And, finally, after a long hard Jour-
ney, Martin Smith, arrived in Port-
land, tired, half-sic- k, and ready to
agree with any one that "it was a
great little war."

He is safe at home now, with his
mother and the.;irest of them, and
whether the story he tells them coin

as big as an ox and often weighs more
than a ton. A walrus was recently VIVIAN MARTINkilled by some whalers near Point Bar-
row whose head weighed 80 pounds,
and skin, Including flippers, BOO

cides with the one he told in the
comfortable room in' the post office

lice up" bore out the adventuresome
tale he told to the Home secretary,

llroudway Gets Francs. in

GREEDY FOR WASPS
The common green frog has been

discovered to possess an insatiable
Rred for wasps. This extraordinary
appelto does not seem to be In the
least checked by an occasional sting.
The protecting color of the frog, which
Ilea motionless upon leaves, no doubt
deceives the most wary of Insects into

hiilllnor ni nnt I'm of nn imnnrtanne.
pounds. The animal has a girth of 14
feet, the akin was from half an inch
to three inches in thickness, and the
blubber weighed 600 pounds,

It was said that he was discharged Know' that owhow do you your
at Mobile, although, as a matter of Martin Smith haa not just such a "The Third Kiss"story to relate if he were not a trifleA strike of the police force at Rose--

ashamed to tell you ? Some dayof seourlty. burg was averted Tuesday night when-
perhaps, when the newness of his re
turn has worn off, he will "fess up" ONEand you will get the chance to tell

the city council agreed to allow the
night and day officers each eight
hour shifts. The arrangement leaves
the city without guardians eight hours
out of the twenty four, as only two
policemen are employed.

him that it is nothing at all to be

To aid in exterminating the couger,
which kill many deer each year, a
government professional trapper will
work In the Cascade mountains of
eastern Linn county this winter.

TWOi ashamed of; that it is only one little
part of youth's great adventure, THREE

fact, he probably never saw Mobile
in his young life. Back pay and bon-
us, to say nothing of the five cent
carfare allowed him for his journey
to Oregon, left him with a neat littio
roll when be was turned loose. But,
like most of the other Martin Smiths
who had "got aoross", he had seen
"Paree" and the question of "how
ya gonna keep em" has not yet been
satisfactorily answered. If Paris was
as ocean away. New Y ork was not,
and where In all the United States is
a better place to spend "beaucoup
francs" than along Broadway.

So New York It was, and never, as
long as the money lasted, did an

OUTRobert Burnham was killed in the
Noyes-Hollan- d logging camp near
r , - i m . 1. V... I 1 1.Si

?! GOESxbuimer x uDEtua;, iiib iicuiv uoms viyjn.
en by a flying snag which was struck VWian Martin
by a log. .2 SHE

For Colds or Influenza When she gets that "Third Kiss"American doughboy have such a and as a Preventative take LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets.
Look for E. W. GROVE'S signature

time! Until one morning lie awoke
with a great empty space In the reg-
ion of his stomach, and never a cent
in the pockets of his uniform, and
Oregon mora than a thousand lea

on the box .30c. (Adv)
Tomorrow

Wednesday
2:15 p. m.

7:00 p. m.

8:30 p. m.
mmmmgues away.

2Blind Baggage for Him.
O well! if one cannot ride in a

private car ,ohe can still, if one is
wary enough, rldo "blind baggage"
and nothing daunted at the signs of
inclement weather and the increas
ing emptiness of which he was be
comig more than ever aware, he
Climbed aboard a west bound freight,
and found himself some hours later
in Chicago. Here he sought the hos
pitality of the Soldiers and Sailors
club, and tolegraphed from there to
the Red Cross home service section

To Fortify The Sys-
tem Against Colds,
Grip and influenza

Take

"Laxative
Brosno
Quinine
Tabtcia"

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

In Salem for transportation. Before
an answer could be received, he left
Chicago, once more travelling "de
luxe," and landed in a little town'
outside the Illinois state borders pen
niless and hungry and wet to the
skin. Despairing of a reply to his
message to Salem, he managed to
collect enough money to telegraph to
the Portland home sectoln of the
Red Cross. Then while Salem and
Portland were both attempting to lo
cate him and send the desired trans

For Black Eyed Susan
And Olga Too

New Wool Sweaters
They're Warm and Cute

New Slip-O-n Sweaters with the ruffle skirt
and bell sleeve in turquoise, peacock, Ameri-
can Beauty and Salmon Colors.
Without collar $7.95
With collar T $8.85
New Sweater Coats in reseda, turquoise, pea-
cock, olive, red, old rose, and salmon colors.
Sailor collar, belted style $4.65 to $11.45
Tuexdo style . .. $11.25 and $11.45

portation, he boarded another west
bound freight, only to be put off in a
none too gentle manner, In a town in

What Forester Says
Regarding His Loggers Shoes

It has been our aim during our twenty-fiv- e years experience in making

this line, to produce a strictly hand-mad- e shoe that would wear and be as

near waterproof as leather shoes could be manufactured.

This necessitated the careful building of perfect lasts, the highest grade

of workmanship, and the selection of the finest grades of leather, regardless of

cost. Our name--Is

our guarantee, as we stand ready to make good any defects in workman--shi- p

or quality.

Carried in stock with calks and without calks. For sale only at

30con the box.Iowa.
Jail Next Stop.

Fortunately there was a Red Cross
canteen in the place, and after a
hearty supper the little girl in charge
at that hour told him of a troop train
that was due that evening and assist
ed him in getting aboard. By an un
fortunate coincidence he had .sent his
discharge to AVashlngton, t, C. and You 11 likeupon being unable to produce It. was
put under arrest as a deserter, by the
officer in chaarge of the train, and
thrown In Jail at the next town. It GrdpeNuts

Hosiery
jplendid Values in Wo-nen- 's

White Hose all
sises:
Jotton .. .......85o

, Mercerised SOo, 00c, 63o
Artificial Silk
.. 15, $l.iu, 11.25
Pure Silk

$1.35, tt.60, 1.6S
BXTRA:
Children's heavy ribbed
black Hose, sixes 6 to 8

i 20o
ses 814 to Vi o

Underwear
Boys' Shirts an,d Drawers

ind Girls' Vests and Pants
of extra good quality, grey

Australian wool, reducod
price Is OOo to SOo a gar-

ment according to sle.

Boys' heavy fleece lined
Iwo-pie- Underwear at
reduced prices, 4&o to o
according to sizes. V

was a week before the difficulty was
cleared and ha was allowed to con-
tinue his transcontinental trip.

All through Montana and the sage
brush country the riding was easier
because of the dry weather, except
when he suffered from thirst In
Spokane an elderly man, with sons
of his own in the service, gave him
a little money and some meal and
bed tickets. The tickets he turned
over to another soldier, a little worse
off than himself, who was intending
to remain in Spokane, and unutter-
ably glad to be so close to home
picked himself a comfortable spot
behind an engine on a freight headed

made fraarheat and
barley (M!y Men-

ded and baked.

tag cereal food.

U. S. War
Savings
Campaign
Watch
For Date

U.S. War
Savings

Campaign
Watch

For DateQUALITY HIGHESTSee Our Wool Blankets
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